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Vets Inst. At A&T; Bond To Lincoln
VETERANS INST. 
SCHEDULED FDR 
A. AND T. COLL.

L.hM:NSboho •■iiifi-c i» j 
feiredt iirt-j tui oiii civilijii pupuli' 
(loit tu bei'uiiir Ifcllri- iiiluriiieU

iill ty|jc% ut lo
wnicli Vetc-IUIIM UIV rlllltlflJ t>>
ICairi lltuic ubi'llt tiuw llitr^jc Lielitr-
ins may be obiaincJ.' aCuit-J Ui 
¥. O tilului'd A and 'I' cxll'-^e 
i.res>di-(it Idsl iiitLbl III (iiciiiK tli.it 
veieiaiis and iiiciiibeia ul M-lnana 
crgariizatiotis, civic, leli^iuua and 
t!«t«rriaL leadcis, n\i{ wives jud 
v.ar maiheis itoiii aii pails ui ibe { 
$tat«r attend ii.e two day institiiie 
cn Vcieiciii isellellI^ and bus; 
V/ar ir.iorrrauon. whicn will oe 
heid Tuesday and Wednesday. July 
10 and il, ai me collcj^c.

At ihe Tuesday inornuig session. 
‘Educaiional Benefits foi Veieians 
As Frcvided Under Laws Lnactea 
by Congress, ’ wiii be discussed by 
C. P Pale, chief, vocational re- 
habiiitaiion ana eaucaiion divisiun 
veceians administru'iun. Payt-ite 
vilie, and Ben Husbands assistant 
chief, veleiuns adlnau.^tlatluu gni 
dance center Chapel Hill.

Othei features uf itie upeiiinj^ day 
will include discussions on “Loans 
For The Purchase and Cuiistructinn 
of Unices ' J S. Stevens, secielury- 
Ireasurer. Gate City Loan Assucia- 
lion. Greensboro; “Fartn and Kquip- 
ment.' D. E. Scarborough, sec.- 
treas., Piedmont Faun Loan Asso
ciation. Greensboro; “For Establish-! 
nig Business." h. A. McPtieelers, 
deciiinty National Buiik. Greens- 

iContiiiiied on back page)
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MRS. STROUD 
NAMED TO POST 
IN YWCA SETUP

RALEIGH

■Mi^.
■iilly >/t Itii- u|.punil- 
Ruby B bti'-'uJ lo 

itie poiitiuii ot brancii Lxecutue 
Director of the SoJouinei Tiuili 
VWCA. bile Is the iriiolid eXeCu 
live to hold tins position .-.uCiceil • 
me Mrs. Ctiiistiiie ■l'o»vn^ IVi.: • 
who Is acceptiiig anulhei pu.-.ilioii. 
Mrs Sttoud’S new assignilient wJl 
have Jf It pulpose tile development 
of a vvliolesCiiiie coiiiu unity lel.i- 
lioiistilp vvitli adults and yoviiieer 
pepole. Special interest f.ill bi giv
en young girls in a youth develop
ment and guidance program. She 
will be located in Raleiuii wlicrr; 
.she will go forward wiUi YWCA 
activities’. Her office is located on , 
the second floor of the .Mechanics : 
and Farmers bank building, 13 E ' 
Hargett Street. '

Mrs Stroud served as Jcanp!>; 
Supervisor in the Georgia school | 

; system where she built and super- 
I vised a constructive program In ! 
■ 1929 she accepted a pixsition in the 
i Pinckney High School. Carthage, | 
where sehe served until joining her 

1 husband, William “Buddy" Stroud' 
(in Raleigh. 1944. More recently Mrs.* 
; Stroud served as chief clerk to the! 
office of the Agricultural Exten.s lin 

I Agents in Raleigh where she fo.ik j 
I great interest in that work.

Mrs Sroud completed her high , 
I .school training at the Chatham . 
(County Training School. Siler City,! 
and is a college graduate of Paine I 
College. Augusta. Ga. She comc.s to 
the YWC.A well ({Ualified and r<-- 
comniendcd for the position

Lanier For Liberia 
Post Wins Leaders
NEGRD SDLDIER 
A FAILURE SAYS 
SEN. EASTERLING

NAACP DEFENDS 
CAMP POLK GI'S 
SLATED FOR 
DISMISS

Washington. D. C. — Argumen’ 
ill the case uf three Camp Polk.
Louisiana officers charged with 
d;6obedience of orders of their 1her •raining, expcrienc-.
inmniandine offieer. was I.ind leadership abiliiy

.MRS LEI.IA H. MICHAEL 
Stale Oi^aiii/er for tile .North 

Caiuhiia C-iifi-unce of bianche.- 
I f the N.i’.i'iiul .Assuciulii'ii fui the 
AdvaiKcment of Coloied People 
Since Per oppuintment last Sep
tember Mis Micliael has organ
ized new blanches in seveial 
we.stern communities Recent ly 
bile made a trip l‘i Goltisbor-' 
where she assisted in re-orgaiii/.- 
ing the bmneh there. .Mrs. Mich- 
ale will .'ittend the antuiiil In 
Service Training Institute fo*- 
paid NAACP workers in New 
York which begins with a dinnei 
for Ihe workers sponsored by the 
National Office on the evening 
the lOih and continues through 
the 12lh Mrs. .Michael i.s avail
able to any community in the 
state for N'.AACP organization ser- 
VH’e and she weleorres an invi-

WASHINGTUN f) f All Neei.. 
le.aterslilp is Lk'IiIIiiI I< ty'll.ii.i l.,i 
iiier, fi.imer • ' oig-pu-sident at 
Hainjiloi, I (,tie htmdred
pel eeiil f pObl .,f Mjnisl»-c
to l.iberi.i itiuii, vacated by
lilt- leceiil resign, tion ol Leslei 
Walton, Is expected l<. be filled 
Aitlim the next few days by Presi- 

WA.SHI.NGTO.N. D. V — ■^’"jnian
Soiitla-iti colleague of Senator Eubt- Tlie withdrawal of the name of 

g'.od c C Spaulddiiig of Durham, .N C. 
by his own consent, leaves

LINE UP IN THE 
ETO WHEN THE 
FIGHTING CEASED

(T Sgt. James D. Williamsl
Located somewhere in Gvrm-

taith that their fellow .Senate mem-C .....^ ’ any I was more than glad to see
■bei failed to do his part n- talking consent, leaves the ih. end of hostilities and at that
inti- .in early grave the Fair Em-' L.mier. .M*. Spaulding tiioment there was .sixtv United
ployrrent I’raetice Committee from • w.is lecummended to the President Slates Divisiorbs composing the 
the flour ..f that judicial enclosure - by J, E. Mitchell of the St. Louis ?hI" 
this week. ,, ,j j twelfth, and Lwentv

n.w luw «,h.-n ! KroiPs th-’ tnc-
Senator E.i.itland went .ill out Associated Negn- Press. These two nty. Also included were forty two 
what he must have thought wa^ A'yve now joined the Lanier ranks. ‘Continued on buck page.! 
»..i<.uy orain.iiic stiitf ir. telling the* Endorsing Lanier are Congress- 
enm-dyd SnidU- t-ruwj. William L. Dawson. Mrs. M..ry
from the outsidej wliul “utter and '

Committee Dies 
From Lack of Funds
FIRST NEGRO

Practices Committee, a war-born 
UTAn I lAinni AI agency set up for the eradication

HtAU LINIOLN icLt“rr'dr'’^;eTSra.^r-
llBlii.p.gk I tlemen iwith, perhaps invisibleIIIUIl/uD vlTV :guotes about that titlei hit a bull's
Ullll Lnul I I f'EPC lies dead!
will ■ fcllVI I I I Those of us who still believe in

LINCOLN UNIVFRqiTv P. 1 miracles are hoping—just hoping infl, a , , X, , ‘ a- r. -"’I'"- prelly dist-ourag-
At «i meeting of the b'lard of trus- • -u . ,iL j ?..-.-a .a.a. Wadna.aday .■ddad'il j ^"fdc. aiald '
' IX Pal'rO'allJrSlS"""! fEPC. as >n

1-.- h College, njijjjt ••movements", il took money
la. was eh««=en unanimously .h„ ........ .

ideiit
Geuigia. was chosen unanimously 
as the new president of Lincoln 
University. He will succeed Dr 
Waller 1. Wright.

Dr, Bund has the singular dis- 
liiictmn of being the first Negro 
to iiold such a position in the uni
versity's 90-year history.

The new president, a member of 
tile class of 1923 of Lincoln, receiv
ed hi.s M..A , and Ph.D. degrees from 
the University of Chicago and was 
-iwarded the honorary degree of 
doctor of laws by his Alma Mater 
m 1941.

He served as head of the depart
ment of education at Fisk Univer
sity prior to accepting the presi
dency of Fort ’Valley College. Dur
ing his stay there at the latter in
stitution, he has been a member of 
the joint educational committee on 
recreation and welfare of the War 
Department, and has worked as co- 
chairman of the Civilian Defense 

(Continued on back page)

to make the wheels go round, but 
since last Tuesday uf this week the 
power, in the form of an appro- 
priutiori, provided in June a yes'* 
ago, for the continuance of this 
democratic cause, has been nit, the 
fiscal year ending June 3Uth of this 
year. And whats more—the House 
Rules Committee refused by a vote 
of five lo five to report the Sen
ate-amended war egencies appro
priation bill including $2Su.uuii for 
the FEPC to the House for atten
tion and vote.

A new measure by the appropria
tions committee was then drawn 
w-ith provisions for the FEPC delet
ed. and by a vote of 20-12 was sent 
to the House. This new bill must 
now go to the Rules Cummittee, 
whicti will probably send it to the 
floor in such bad shape that an 
amendment giving FEPC a place on 
the bill cannot be accomplished 
without relaxing the “two-thirds'’ 

(Continued on back page)

3bysm.il” faiiuic the Negi 
rniii piDVi-d th-m.-'ch Of 
this world War H.

soldieis 
to be in

McLeod Bethuni-, and Dr. Chaiini.ti 
!H. Tobias.

Prior lo Dr Lanier’s
-.pile of leporL-i sent hom« jy 

reliable sources concerning the 
bravery, cotnusiasm. and h«?Aftjiwg. fiteFH Tu^egee Ir
duties performed by our boys. Sen- mid W Collate,
ator Eastland “felt that the people 
ought to know the truth" about

dean of instruction ut Hampton In-; 
statute, he held administrative po- ‘ 

• Institute, Fieri-{

Municipal College. Before going to 
Hampton, he wa.s assistant to Mis 

tliC'i' ^oldi^•l•s. and he set about to , Mary McLeod Bethune in the Of- 
tell them Sume of the "truths" f'de of Negro Affairs of the NYA. 
brought nut hy the aini-flinging, I Following the re.signaiton of Dr. 
tie-piilling. shouting choice of Mis-! M.ilcolm M MeI.ean as president 
sippians were - He had talked lo "f Hampton Institute. Dr. Lanier 
huh-raiikiiig aencials' 'mmd you wa.s placed as acting head of the. 

no narne.s called herei during a re- in.sliiulinn, and at ore time was*

Drive On TO Aid Retired Merchant Marine 
Veterans Regardless Of Race Or Color
Colonial Pioples Win 
Moral Victory
SAN FRANCISCO. Calif iCNS) ... , „ ,^ J . J . . , , old League of Nations ’ days, 'I’hen

Dependent and coi.mial peoples such reports were in the control of

NEW YORK. N. Y. — • 
vide aid and f 

jently disabled and 
' chant seamen veterans, regardleta 
of race or creed, are the objac* 
lives of the newly organized Mer
chant Marine Veterans Foundation, 
il was announced this week. Spon
sored by a group of public spirited 
citizens, the Foundation has start
l’d a naliiin.u/iHo d.-../,. e.ruvt

CAMP POLK Gl’^ 
SLATED FOR 
DISMISSAL

Washington, D. C. — Argument 
in the case of three Camp Polk. 
Louisiana officers charged with 
daiobedience of orders of their 
commanding officer, was present
ed before the Judge Advocate 
General's Board of Review, hero 
June 27 by Judge William H. Has- 
tie and Robert L. Carter of the 
NAACP legal staff. The officers, 
Ist Lt. Samuel B. Wallace and 
2nd Lts. Lt'u B. Ommunds and Joe 
R. Jackson were found guiltv and , 
sentenced to dismissal from i 
service at Camp Polk on April 16. | 
17 and May 4.

It was pointed out in argument 
before the Board that charges 
egain.st these men had not been 
proved in that the evidence 
clearly disclosed the alleged order 
had not been issued to the offic
ers. The NAACP will file a brief 
with the Board of Review early 
next week

Dr. Mann Warns U. S.
NEW YORK (C) — 7(1 year old 

Thomas Maim, author and Nobel 
Prize winner, celebrated his birth
day by warning the U S. nut to let 
its military might lead it to imper
ialistic agressions. Said Dr Mann: 
"America stands a) the crossroads. 
Therefore let us not evade this 
fact, such an immense military po
tentiality involves a great danger 
and a great temptation. It can be 
used in the old. selfish spirit of im- 
periabsm, or it can be conceived 
as a mandate to leadership and to 
the service of the common cause ul 
mankind

husband. William "Buddy" Stroud 
in Raleigh. 1944. More recently. Mrs. 
Stroud served as chief clerk to the 
office of the Agricultural Extensoin 
Agents Ih Raleigh where she took 
great interest in that work.

Mrs. Sroud completed her high 
school training at the Chatham. 
County Training School. Siler City, 
and is a college graduate of Paine 
College. Augusta. Ga. She comes to 
the YWCA well qualified and re- ' 
commended for the position by j 
virture of her training, experience, • 
executive and leadership ability. 
She is a native of Chatliam Coun
ty. Norlli Carolina

■s.iL’ ■liuirn:—GnTR.-bui- ■ 
where she assisted in re-organiz
ing the branch there. Mrs. Mich- 
ale will attend the annual In 
Service Training Institute for 
paid NAACP workers in New 
York which begins with a dinner 
for the workers sponsored by the 
Naliunal Office on the evening o( 
the loth and continues tlirough 
the l2th. Mrs. Michael is avail
able to any commui’ ‘v in the 
stale for N.AACP organization .ser
vice and she welcomes an invi
tation to serve. Her address is. HI 
Hill Street A.sheville. N C.

rr.i! ■ i.'rrTTi'iT iii.ni. lui'i tn ui‘ lie
this World War H.

In spite of reports sent hom« oy 
reliable sources concerning 
bravpry, cnUuisiasnv.and 
duties performed by our 
ator Eastland "felt that 
ought to know the truth" about 
ttic.-^e >oldlers, and he set about to 
tel! them. Some of the “truths" 
brought out by the arm-flinging, 
liepulling, shouting choice of Mis- 
sippinns were — He had talked to 
'high-niiiking gencral.s” (mind you

Prior to Dr. Lanier’s position
daan of instruction at Hampton In- V eterans Kegardless ut Kacenr^olor

incernin* adminirtratlj................ .... . .......................... .......... .......... ............... _ _____

hat th/ people Municipal College. Before going to) ^ lesWih

*__.u-* ..I..,.., Mntnrtti%n I,a acoietfint in XXrc *

Moral Victory
Hampton, he was as.sistnnt lo Mrs. 
Mary McLeod Bethune in the Of- 
fide of Negro Affairs of the NYA.

Following the rcstgnaitnn of Dr. 
Malcolm M. McLean as president 
of Hampton Institute, Dr. Lanier 

as placed as acting head of the

Memphis Negroes Put 
Million Dollars In Bonds
Memphis, Tenn. — As a tribuiu War Bund rally at Handy Park, 

to Capl. Luke Weathers. Negro air j the fliers “bombarded’’ the city 
ace and native of Memphis, Negro 'with leaflets announcing a parade, 
citizens of this city purchased $2- , which preceded the meeting. The 
OD.OOO worth of War Bonds at a day’s activities ended with a vic- 
dinner and a rally held in his hon- toiT ball at Beale Avenue Audi- 
or here last week. The S20U.000 torium.
purchase carried total War Bond The ‘Captain Luke Weathers 
p-jrchases of Memphis Negroes Day" was planni'd by Lt. George 
aUiVe the Sl.OOU.OUU mark. 'W. Lee. chariman of the Negro

The city-wide, all-day War *Divi.sion of the Shelby Co-jnly 
Bond program was designated War Finance Committee, jissisted 
"Captain Luke Weathers Day,’’jb.v a citizens’ committee cuinpos- 

War Bond purchases were led of Robert Wright, Maurice

lames called herci during a re-J institution, and at ore time was 
ceii: trip in Europe and they had j considered for the presidency. His 
told him that the Negro soldier tenu-e in office as the first Negro 
would neither fight nor work; in I president of the institution contin- 
.Vormandy. helpless victim.s stood by j ned from January 1943 to February 
as our bovs went into tJieir homes | 19*14.
•Old possessed their fair womanh.->od; ' He is a native of Winston-Salem, 
the n2nd Division 'of whom, wl are | N. C.; is married and the father of 

proud* was never placed m an two daughters. He is c member of

and
spurred by the slogan. “Buy 
Bond for Luke Weathers Day.” A 
victory scrol, dedicated to this 
Army Air Forces officer, was in
scribed by all persons puhehasing 
War Bonds during the week of 
June 25. The scroll will be hung 
on the walls of Beale Avenue 
Auditorium.

Captain Weathers and a squad- 
rot) of pilots flew lo Memphis 
Hum the Tuskegee Army Air 
Forces Field to participate in the 
War Bond activities. Prior lo the

Mrs.Roosevelt To Be 
Mem ber NAA CP Boa rd
New York — Mrs. Franklin 

Delano Roosevelt, long a cham
pion of minoiity rights, has ac
cepted membership on the Na
tional Board of Directors for the 
National Associaiion for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, in 
making this announcement. NAA
CP secretary Walter While said: 
“The NAACP is honored to add 
so great an American lo its No
tional Board of Directors. Mrs 
Roooseevlt has stood by her guns 
in the face of bitter attack and 
misrepresentation not only from 
anti-Negro southerners, but oth
ers as well. To have her counsel 
as a member of the Board will 
mean a great addition to the ef
fectiveness of the NAACP fight 
for total tKtuality for the Negro."

During Mrs. Roosevelt’s period 
championing minority righL<! 
nirthing endeared her quite so 
Americans in those early years, as 
much to millions of fair-minded 
her resignation from the D. A. R. 
when that organization refused 
Marian Anderson use of Constitu
tion Hail in Washington. At an
other time in September, 1944, her 
response when challenged on raci
al issues by a southern wlrite

woman attracted nationwide at- 
untion, she said: “In a democracy 
wf can not have 13,1100,000 who 
are denied rights as citizens. Those 
rights are; equal opportunity for 
employment according lo ability 
and at equal pay; equal opportun
ity for employment according to 
ability and at equal pay; equal op
portunity for ed'acation; justice 
before the law; participation in 
government through the ballot."

And now in her lecent column. 
My Day, June 25. Mrs. Roosevelt, 
in the same vein as her beloved 
husband, says for FEPC — "This 
is important not only as a do
mestic issue but a.s an interna
tional issue. The peoole of the 
world who are looking at the 
United States are sizing up our 
altitude toward them in relation 
to our atttitude toward the citi
zens belonging to minority grouD.s 
in our own country. These people 
of foreign nations will lack con
fidence in their equality of oo- 
rortunitv where we are concerned 
if thev see ’js denying that equali
ty to minority groups at horn".”

The former Fir.st I.adv will be
gin serving on the NAACP Board 
of Directors in September.

Hiilburl, Nat Williams. Hollis 
Price and the Rev. W T. Hrew- 
.sttr. Sr. Several organizatioiK ati'i 
institutioiLs iXHiperated in the pn»- 
iTiotion

DETROITNAACP 
ENROLLS 18,034 
NEW MEMBERS

DE’fRO, i’. Mich — Workers un- 
Jci the leadership of Mrs Daisy 
Laiiipkiii liave already i'ej>orted 
iti.u43 new NAACP n'eiiiberships 
ami $23,239 77, in the Detroit 
biaiicii campaign fur 2G,0dU mem
bers which began around the first 
of June. According lo Mrs. Lamp- 
kin. NAACP field secretary. Har
rison M. Williams, is one of the 
ace werkeis in the drive, being le- 
sponsible alone for the enrollment 
nf SOO rrembors. Dr. James J. Mc
Clendon is president of the branch, 
and Gtostcr B Current, executive 
secretary.

Meliarrv Alumni Assn. 
Buys S.yO.IKM) In Bonds

The Meharry Alumni Asstx’ia- 
tion recently bought $50,000.00 in 
War Bond.s of the Seevnth War 
Loan. The funds invested repre- 
senLs part of the monev contri
buted by alumni for the past-war 
construction of Alumni Hall on 

The Alumni Hall, for whi.-n 
the Meharry campus, 
funds arc being contributed bv th • 
be a combined dormitory and re- 
alumni all over the emuntrv is to 
cieation building. Two hundred 
under-graduate .students will be 
housed and there will also b*- 
some rtmiJus reserved for post
graduate students, visiting alum- 

(Continued on back page)

important pnstiion in the line, for 
fear of complete unihilation; our 
officers just quit their posts without 
rhyme nr reason (?i and stopped, 
fighting — lo mentoin a smattering | Pi Mu. 
of offenses.

.And. as for Negn*es who became 
'Continued on Pack page)

lAejiro Wacs .Alove in 
Swank Neighborhood 
Despite Protesting

the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, the 
National Vocational Guitjance Asso
ciation. Pi Gamma Mu, Delta Zeta 
Chi. Phi Della Kappa and Alpha

EISENHOWER 
WINS HARLEM

CHICAGO 'CNS*
:>usmcs.'meii and property owners 
b.ve been unanimous m protesting 
lo the War Departn>enl against 
quaitering Negro Wacs in the spec
ial barracks in Burnham Park. The 
barracks are right next to a wholly 
wliite neighb Ji huixl which contain'! 
some of the finest apartment build
ings ill Chicago.

The Wacs are assigned to the 
Guidiier General Hospital, former
ly Chicago Beach Hotel. So far, 50 
uf tl»em have moved in despite the 
piolests and 4U inure are expected 
dally

To counteract the whites' pnites;- 
iiig, several meetings have been 
organized and the Chicago branch 
of the NAACP. through Oscar 
Brown, its president, has answered 
sharply the protests. The Chicag > 
Council Against Racial and Reli
gious Discrimination is calling a 
meeting Tuesday night to counter
act the protests of the jiroperty 
owners.

j NEW YORK. N. Y. (C) — Har- 
I lem — the black metropolis— Is 
I very wary about celebrating he- 

Si'Uthside ! roes, especially white heroes. But
it look the liberal geuial tangent 
General Dwight Eisenhower to its 
heart Tue.sday on "Ike" day.

For hours ^*f«>re the Victory pro- 
ccs.sion wa.s scheduled Harlemites 
gathered along 7th Avenue and 
by the time 2:30 had arrived the 
streets were lined with cheering 
spectators anxiously awaiting a 
peek at the mai. who made "VE** 
Day possible.

Ike rode hatless through Harlem 
waving at his well-wishers and em
bracing all he could. One small boy 
said in awe. "Man. he’s as big a 
hero in Harlem as Joe Louis." And 
that was paying a mighty big com
pliment to the sriiiing Kansan. As 
one cop put it. who is regularly as
signed in tlie district. “The peo
ple in Harlem rarely show wild 
emotion. The only other time I've 
ever seen them show so much af
fection for a white man was when 
the news of the death of President 
Roosevelt hit us."

the mandate nations.

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. (CNS) ^_ J . J • - , , old "League of Nations" days. Then
Dependent and comma] peoples such reports were In the control of 

can rejoice over the tnistfce secti()i 
that hns been added to the United - 
Nations' Charter. Though it doesn’t 
force the big powers to any definite 
commitments, nevertheless is recog- j 
nizes that the old concepts nf Eni- j 
pires are obtolete. |

There arc two important sections > 
to the trustee formula. The first j 
one recognizes the right of colon- • 
iai people to self government. The 
clause reads as follows;

"To develop self government. The , 
take dfic account of the political as-' 
pirations of the people, and to as
sist them in the progressive de
velopment of their free political in
stitutions. according to the particular 
circumstances of each territory and 
its peoples, and their various stages 
of advancement."

Note that this does not include 
the word “independence" despite 
the brave fight of Brig. General 
Carlos P- Romulo. who headed the 
Philippine delegation. Yet it does 
open the way for independence of 
such states as Puerto Rico and In
dia.

The i>ther important *cp taken 
is the inclusion of a clause by which 
all reports on the dependent areas 
must be made to the Secretary- 
General of the "United Nations" 
by the responsible nations. This is 
a distinct improvement over the

NAACP SCORES AN- 
OlHEK VICTORY

RALEIGH-WAKE 
COUNTY WAR LOAN 
DRIVE NETS -$61,703

KALfciOH — The Kaleirh- 
Wake Coonty 7th War Loan 
Drive came to a succeshil end
ing Saturday. June 30th and top
ping all previous drives with 
S61.703.25 rash value in series 
K and treasury bonds purchased 
by Negroes, according to A. J. 
Turner and J. E. StrlrkUnd. 
General and Asiociate Chair
men. respectively of the 7tli 
War Loan Drive. Bond buyers 
were appealed to front the stand
point of an investment they 
were making with bond matur
ities returning tl*e full value of

it possible to liquidate indebted
ness or make sound Investments 
in the post-war world.

Aside from the general and 
associate chairmen, the drive 
was embraced with ten cap
tains whose efforts went all out 
for the worthy cause. Captains 
asisting were Dr. N. L. Perry. 
W. C. Davenport. W. S. Lock
hart. H. C. Perrin, Mm Doro
thy Andrews. E. S. Turner. W. 
A. Sanders, Charles Irvin, Mrs. 
Tula Turner, and Mrs. L. M. 
Hodxe.

ently disabled and 
chant seamen veterans, regardleta 
of race or creed, are the objec
tives of the newly organized Mer
chant Marine Veterans Foundation, 
it was announced this week. Spon
sored by a group of public spirited 
citizens, the Foundation has start
ed a nation-wide drive for $1,000,- 
000 to support its benoyelent pro
gram.

A survey discloses that the mer
chant marine retired veterans re
ceive practically none of the bene
fits that are extended to the men 
in our armed forces. They receive 
no pensions.’ no unemployment in
surance benefits, no free hospitali
zation after retiring and no burial 
honors. And yet in this present 
war they are braving torpedoes, 
aerial bombs, sens of flaming oil, 
machine-gun fire and cunningly- 
placed mines, days and weeks in 
flimsy rafts — racked with hunger, 
cold and maddening thirst. Late 
official figures show that about 
one-tenth of me L’liited States Mer
chant Marines carrying supplies to 
the war fronts of the United Na
tions are Negroes.

AVith the commendation of prom
inent officials and philanthropists 
like Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Gov
ernor Thomas E. Dewey, Newbold 
Morris. President of the New York 
City Council, and many others an 
educational campaign has been 
stiirted to acquaint the public with 
the needs of the merchant seamen 
veterans. A medicol program call
ing for $100,000 has been outlined 
to assist 500 merchant seamen vet
erans with physicians and hospital 
care. A housing program to take 
care of needy merchant seaman 
calls for $150,000; social and oc
cupational adjustment $150,000; for 
recreation, supervision and admin
istration $100,000.

Half Goldsboro Police 
Force Witness Officers 
Preliminary Hearing

'•vor to Supnme Court room in pre-^t,, testify in the cast. However. 
!imiiv.i> hearing involving Polk? four of them were heard.
Olftcei Roy Jones for alleged Slay
ing i f Marvin Edmundson with a 
bullet fired into his back. ir. a 
I’hjise, .v'l't outside the corporat-i* 
imits '■( this city. Seturday nig'ii,
J-.t e 20 I .............................. ..........

Ir. the hearing, Magistrate Brown jthe stanil in his defense.
found “piubable cause . . . _______
plaint" .ifcainst the officer Bond I ConimiUot was present, with co.m- 
was set at $200.00. If the Grand ul. at the hearing.

Raleigh — The Raleigh Branch 
of the NAACP scored another | 
vicloi'v last week, when they col- 
letted $582.93 cash settlement for 
Mrs. Arilia Bass, a Johnston Co. 
tenant farmer. For nearly two 
years, the branch has been work
ing on this case under the careful 
planning of Charles G. Irv
ing. chairman of the Legal Re
dress Committee. Mr. Irving told 
the Executive Body at their last 
meeting that he was going all out 
to see that Mrs. Bass received 
justice.

Mrs. Bass is a widow and the 
mother of five girls and two 
adopted boys. When her husband, 

^the late T. M. Bass, died in July, 
lof 1944, they were farming 
I Johnston County. It was revealed 
jthat Mrs. Bass had a good tobac- 
!co crop and had picked four bales 
of cotton when the land owner

Offer $3,000For Best Book 
Combating Intolerance

BV YARI. L. F.ASTKRL1XG
GOLDSBORO - - Half uf Golds- view uf tht case, within the no t 

boro's police force and throngs of f^w days. Officer Junes will be ar-i,^ . . ... .
NfBri*es packed Magistrate H. H i tanged in Sitpnrre Court. Aiigiwt
Brown’s office, Saturday morning | (mi ntieth a u u a,,

hln, „,,ve ,h, gatherln.; on D Pa^kerTwhSf of Smith.'

field, N. C. that Mr. Taylor iiad 
-.w quite a few of his neighbors from
Tho were Zeb Oe^- ,ha,section to come in hi.s office

b..,. r.mma Norman. and swear to thing that he knew
Berner, and Mrs, C. Reid^ ‘•'Jh i weren't tho truth in order to get 
witness was qgestmned by Ihe paving Mrs. Bass. He had
enmplainrnl und the defendent figured where her husband owed 

Ofticer Jones declined lo take , him more than they had made.
,e stand in his defen* , „„ p,|,p
The three.week-eld. New C.tirens gpd start buying a home

Raleigh ^ince there are no 
lit her family to farm.members i

NEW YORK. N. Y. — For the 
best book combating intolerance 
in America, a prize of $3,000 U be
ing offered by the Julian Messner, 
Inc., publishers, it was announced 
this week. The prize-winning vol
ume may be a novel, a biography, 
a historical or scientific work, a 
play, a poem, an essay, or may take 
any form adaptable to book pub
lic tion. The award is open to all. 
It may be written by an establish
ed author or by a newcomer, by a 
civilian or member of the armred 
forces, by a citizen or non-ctiizen. 
It was stated, that, while literature 
and artistic excellence will natural
ly enter into important considera
tion of all manuscripts, the chief 
ci-,q]ily deleaminijig selection of 
the prize winner will be its impact 
on the reader in the fight against 
racial or religious intolerance, 
against social or economic discrim
ination.

A Spokesman for Julian Messner. 
Inc. stated that the publishers are 
searching for books which will ef
fectively combat growing preju
dices among Americans. Manuscripts

entered in the contest may attack 
the broad problem of intolerance 
or any specoific manifestation of tt 
The purpose of the contest is to 
use words as weapons for unity and 
tolerance. The Closing date for 
submitting manuscripts is March 
SO. 1946.

TRiEDY
Oxford — A shotgun, perched 

invitingly over the door at the 
home of WiUie Moore Speed. Sr., 
east of Oxford, proved 4o be too 
much of a temptation for the 
man’s nine’year-old son. Jooseph 
Ben. who took it from its rack 
and killed ‘his younger brother. 
Willie,. Jr., six. The shot blew 
avvav half of the child’s face and 
head.

Speed traveled to Oxford to re
port to Sheriff ^vis that hia 
child had been murdered, and up
on investigation, it was revealed 
that the lad had been slain by his 
brother.

The parents, who are tenant 
farmers, were away from homejit 
the time of the tragedy. ^


